Business Incentive Program

Efficient Financing
for Business

Affordable financing for efficiency projects of every
size and type.
This innovative program provides custom financing options to help fund building
updates, generate operating cost savings and boost cash flow.

Available for participants
in our Efficient Products for
Business, Process Efficiency,
Data Center and New
Construction/Major
Renovation programs.
For projects large and small,
public and private
From office buildings to retail
stores, universities to
hospitals, government offices
to manufacturing facilities,
our program finds optimal
matches between financial
lenders and efficiency projects
through a partnership with
HBC Energy Capital, a division
of the National Energy
Improvement Fund (NEIF).

Fast answers with world-class support
Our program provides competitive rates and multiple
financing options for businesses large and small. Create
a custom finance proposal in 2 minutes or less and easily
take your project from proposal to funding, and all the way
to completion. And, it’s backed by world-class service
from HBC Energy Capital.

1) Match - In 2 minutes or less, create a
customized financing estimate and proposal
(https://hbc.softlink.solutions/newestimate).
HBC Energy Capital uses its industry-wide
relationships and leading edge lenderpartners to bring you the best rates and terms
to optimize your project.
2) Offer - With the click of a button, put the right
monthly payment options in front of your
customer in an easy to understand, one-page
proposal.
3) Support - The online portal takes your project
through the finance process from proposal to
approval and all the way to funding. Every step
is designed to be quick, easy, and transparent.
HBC Energy Capital will keep you and your
customer informed every step of the way.

Next Step
Let’s build your business together. Contact us
by email at hbcenergycapital@neifund.org.
You can also call us at (720) 724-7673 or visit
hbcenergycapital.com/programs/AEPOhio.
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